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THE GLOSING SOENE.
BY T. BUOHANAN nEaD.

The following pen picture as been pronouned by
the Westmi.ster Review to be unquestionably the
&nest Anmrican poern ever written.]

Within the sober realms of leanfless trees,
.The rueset year inbaled the dreamny air;

Like soine tauned reaper nu the hour of ese,
When all the fields are lying brown and bare.

The gray barnas looking from their bazy hills,
O'or the dun waters widenig lu the vales,

Sent down the air of greeting ta the mills,
On the dull thunder of alternateflails.

All sightswere mellowed andall soundssubded,
The bills seemed farther and the streams sang

low,
As in a dream the distant woodman hewed

His winter log, with many a muffled blow.

The embattledforeste, erewhilearmed with gold,
Their banners briglit with every martial hie,

Now stood like somesad, beaten hast of old
Withdrawn in Time's remotest blie.

On sombre wings the vulture tried bis flight;
The dove scarce heard his sighing mate's coin-

plaint ;
And like a star slow drowning in the light,

The village church vane seemed to pale and
faint.

The sentinel cock upon the hillside crew-
Crew twice-and all was stiller than before;

Silent, till some replying warder blew,
His alien horn, and then was heard no more.

Where rest the jay in the eiu's tall crest
Mcd egaraulous trouble round ber unfledged

Young;.
And where tie oriole hung ber swaying neat,

By every light wind like a.censer swung.

Where sung the noisy martin of the eaves,
The usy swallows circing ever noar.

Forehoding, as the rustie mind blieves,
An early harvest ard a plenteous year;

Where every bird that walked the vernal feast
Shook the sweet slimber from its wings at

Morm,
To waru the reaper af the rasy est;

Al uaw waseuniessn forloma.

Alone from out the stubble piped the quail,
And croaked the crow through ail the dreary

gloom;% 
A loue pheuaat drumusiug ie the vale

Made echo in the distant cottage oom.

There was no bud, no bloom upon the bowers,
The spiders wove their thin shrouds night by

night,
The tbistle-down, the only ghost of flowers,

Sailed slowly by-passed noiselees out of sight.

Amid this-in ithis most dreary air,
And where the woodbine shed upon the porch

Its crimson leaves, as if the year.stood there,
i'iring theeloor with its inverted torch;

Amid all this-the centre of the scene,
The white-haired matron, with monotonous

tread
Plied the swift wbeel, and with ber joyless mien,

Sat like a fate, and watched the dyung thread.

She had known sorrow-he bad waked with her,
O t supped and broke with ler the ashen oet,

And lu bhe dead laves stili ebe heard the etir
Of bis thick mantle trailing in the dust.

While yet ber cheek was bright with summer
bloom,

Her country summoned, and she gave ber all,
And twice war bowed ta ber his sable plume;

Re-gave the sword to rest upon the wall.

Regave the sword,'but not the band that drew
And struck for liberty the dying blow;

Nor him who, to bis sire and country true,
Foell'mid the ranks of the invading foe.

Long, but noloud, the dropping wheel went on,
Like the low murmur of a hive at noon ;

Long, but net loud, the memory ai the gone
Breathed through ber lipsa e sud tremulous

tune.

At last the thread was snapped-her head wes
bowed,

Life dropped the distaff through er bands
serene,

And loviug neiglhbors smoothed ber careful
.shroud,

While Death and Winter closed the autumn
scene.

IF w» would briug a holy life to Christ'
we must mind our firesideduties as well as
the duties of the sanctuary.-Spurgeon.

LOTTIE'S NEW MEMBER. from bis face and a desperate look in his
SMARYl.BWEEr POTTER. arge eyes, He seemed to tbink that no w she

muet see howimpossible it was for him to do
Lottie Western walked slowly along the anything like that which she wished him to

village Street in the direction of the church do. But ho was mistaken,
one Sunday evening with a very sober look "Of course, that was very wicked ;- but it
upon her fresh young face. She was going don't nake any difference, only that I want
to attend the Young People's Meeting, and it you all the more," replied Lottie calmly. At
had just occurred to her that it would be un- least she was outwardly calm, but inwardly
pleasant to meet her pastor, she having failed she was much excited. Her desire to please
in performing an especial duty which hehad her pastor by bringing another member
urged upon ber at the last meeting. She, into their little Society bad grown into a
together with several others, had each prom. fervent desire ta save Jamie Glen from go-
ised ta bring in a new member ta add his or ing the downward road ta ruin, and she feit
her name ta the list of membership, which that if she could wn him to join and attend
vas not long, as the society bad but lately the meetings he might be saved. Lottie had
been organized. But Lottie, beinga merry, great faith in the-power of the work doue
thougitiess girl, had forgotten until the very at the dear little.meetings held in the cosey
last moment al about the matter and found chapel room.
herself on the way to the meeting minus her After the dreadful truth was ont Jamie
new member. made no further resistance, seeing that the

Suddenly a sharp whistle cleft the soft, avowal did not turn Lottie from him in dis-
still evening air causing Lottie to cover her guet. They walked on the short remainingj
ears and glance indignantly around for the distance in utter silence and entered the
source of the discordant Sound which so ir. church together. Lottie would not allow1
reverently broke the Sabbath stillness. A her charge ta stop at the back seat where
satisfied chuckle issued from behind a tree certain mischievous boys were in the
near her and a boy with a rowdyish air and habit of congregating, but led him on ta
an impish emile sprang into view. the seat which had come ta be regarded as

Instead of the scolding he expected, Jamie her especial property, and here she seatea
Glen was astonished ta see a look of satisfac, him triumphantly and herself beside him.
tion spread over Lottie's face and ·ta hear Jamie fully appreciated the honor of his
her eay in the sweetest of tones, just as if position, so fully, indeed, that he felt very1
lie had not been "the worst boy in the vil. uncomfortable, knowing intuitively that
lage, ndevery eye was upon him. To add ta bis

" O Jamie Glen!Pm ogladyou happen-discomfiture, it all at once occurred ta him
ed herejust now of ail times. I want to talk that he had been ranging the fields and
ta you," woods all day in his every-day clothes and

it was a special providentialarrangement, that he stRil had them on. Mentally he
Lottie believed. Looking at her tiny watch, vowed never ta be careless about his ap-
she saw that it yet lacked twenty minutes of pearance on Sunday again.
the time for the meeting ta begin, and then He was heartily ashamed aof himself as he
she opened the fire of her earnest eyes and appeared in contrast ta the others under the
ber voluble, persuasive tongue full upon brilliant light of the glittering lampe, and
Jamie Glen, who looked and listened but a pride and self-respect which had been
gave no sigu of surrendering. sleeping were awakened never ta sleep again,

" But, Jamie, tell me why," begged Lottie, The earnest pastor arose after the openimg
growing nervous. services and addressed the young people

" 1 can't, Miss Lottie,"repliedJamie, sud. briefly. His face beamed. with pleasure at
denly straightening up and struggling with perceiving several new faces among them,
his obstinate forelock, trying ta induce it ta|and Jamie fet that each word was directed
stay under his worn cap, as he flushed with at him. He looked and listened with inter-
pride at being seen in conversation, with est as the meeting progressed and almost
pretty Lottie Western, whose father was the wished that he .was prepared ta take part.
richest manin D--, by agroup of his play-Still his mind was troubled and doubtful.
mates who were passing by on the opposite The verses chosen related. ta forgivenees
side of the road. It was indeedadistinction and the forsaking of sins mainly, and the
which Lottie raroly bestowed upon any but boys and girls all seemed ta enjoy doing
ber intimate friends. But Lottie had an ob. their part so much.*
ject in view now, and she had, moreover, a By-and-by, however, some one struck a
hitherto unconfessed liking for the mis. chord that found a responsive echo in the
chievous dark-eyed boy who was always so boy's breast. He looked half indignantly
audaciously friendly and fearless l his be- towards his companion, who sat innocently
havior towards her, albeit ber station in life before his gaze, only giving him a triumph.
was so far above hie, who was only Farmer ant smile as the words of the reciter fell on
Gray's bound boy. lher ear:

" Only for one thing, Miss Lottie, l'd go,'" "Lot him that stole steal no more, but
said Jamie at last, wit hhis face as red as the rather let him labor; working with his bands
ribbon on Lottie's hair. the thing which is gooad, that ho emay have

"Only one! Come on, Jamie; I can talk ta give ta him that needeth,"
that one little objection away between this The first seven words of that verse, did
and the church. I am sure it isn't worth they mean him ? Jamie blushed and turn,
minding. Tell me what it is quick." . ed towards Lottie. Had she told hie dis-

" O Miss Lottie, indeed I can't do it," per- graceful secret ta the others ? But then he
sisted Jamie. "If it was a month before this realized the folly of that supposition and
time, now, I might have said yes; but now turned hie attention ta therecitations again.
it's too late. I'djust made up my mind ta "And ho ye kind one ta another, tender.
let everything go ta the bad, and me with hearted, forgiving one another, even as God
them." for Christ's sake, hath forgiven you," came

"0 Jamie Glen 1" cried Lottie.in a shock. in clear, sweet tones fram another bright.
ed tone, "you muet come with me this faced young girl, and Jamie heard and appro-
minute. There ! that's the first bell; come priated greedily the concluding words of
right along. You can tell me some aother that verso, even as ho had the beginning of
time." the other, "Eveh as God, for Ohrist's sake,

" But,Miss Lottie,I haven't any right to go hath forgiven you."
in there; I tell you, 't wont do," said the boy, Surelyit was plain that aven the $in which
moving slightly in response ta Lattie's im- ho had ift must condern him might be
pellingclasp of his arm andlooking seriously forgiven, was indeed forgiven,."Ifor Christ's
lu earnest and muchpained. But Lottie, too, sake." At least it seemed so ta him thon,1
looked in earnest, and she did not 'loosen and oh, sncb a strange, sweet feeling of be-i
her hold upon him l the lest. She seemed ing newly adopted and forgiven came overi
ta have the impression thathis salvation de- him I And in after years he looked back1
pended upon ber own firmness in insisting upon that summer evening as the true date1
upon hie becoming a member of her beloved of hie conversion, though it was not tilli
society. some time later that ho publicly united withi

"Oh," she thouglit, "if Ihad only thought the church.
of it during the week ! But maybe 't isu't Lottie did ant rosign her hold upon her
too late yet." And so she gently, but in a new member, even when the meeting wasi
manner that admitted no doubt of her own dismiesed. She kept near him till they had1
belief in ber ultimate success, forced him on- gained.the street and thon walked away ho-
ward. side him, hastening and allowing him ta sec

" Miss Lottie," he haif whispered in her that she expected him ta keep up with her
ear, while the deep bell strokes filled the air so that they miglit ho alone.,
all arouud them, "I've stole something. "Now tell me about it if you would likee
There ! now do you think I'm fit ta go into ta," said.she, knowing ho would understandt
that-that place withyou and all the rest of ber.,
them clean ones V" "Well, it was just like this. Jake Bout(

He stood before her with the flush gone and Joe Lanton came along one night about.

three weeks ago, and it was a moonlight
night, and I stumped 'em ta go over ta old
Gray's barn and get egg toa have a spreoe'in
the woods with next day, and-well, we
'went, that's all. lm. sorry I told on the boys
though; I didn't think," he added ruefully;

" Never mind ; they shall never know."
"Andmust I go to old Gray and telli him

He'd have it all over the village, and no one
would ever trust me again."

"I'd call him Mr. Gray if I were you,"
suggested Lottie gravely,.waiving the ques.
tion Un1 tihey had gone on some distance
farther. Then she said, with au air of
superior wisdaom very unlike the merry,
thoughtless girl most. of ler acquaintancei
judged ber to be,

" I think you nee not confess to Mr. Gray
now. If you are really sorry and mean never
to dosuch a thing. again, tell God so. and
by-and-by, when you get to be a nice, steady
boy whom every one trusts, you can tell him
and pay him for the eggs. He wouldn't
understand, I am sure, and le would doubt.
less eay something to injure you and pre-
vent your getting on, if you told him now."

Silence reigned fora little time,then Jamie
gave utterance to another thought that trou.
bled him,
· " What if they won't vote me ini Miss Lot-

tie ? They said the new names would ho
Noted upon by the committee, and l'in
afraid they won't have me."

" Never fear,"replied Lottie reassuringly.
Im one of the committee myseif ; and I'd

like to see them throw ont a name I had
handed in anyway," she added, with a little
characteristic tose of her head, meant to settle.
the mätter, which it did, and scattered
Jamie's doubts as well, no that when ho had
said "Good nightI" to Lottie, he went on bis
way whistling softly and feeling very secure
in the possession of his newly-declared
friend and champion, who had been the
means of 'filing his mind with thoughts
which'had never had birth there before and
which were very pleasant to him indeed.

Jamie Glen had. hitherto been a wild boy,
in strong disfavor with most people who
knew him, but ho gradually came to be re.
garded difforently. Lottie seem& lterally
to have taken the boy in charge, and her
evident liking for_ and confidence in him
went far towards establishing him in the
gaod graces of those who hlad formerly con.
sidered his case hopeless. For certainiy
Lawyer Western's imperious daughter could
ho trusted to choose ber associates, and noue
need fear to come in contact with any choice
of hors. Oh, if those seated on the high
places would aonly use their power to assist
others to rise up beside them instead of
crushing them lower still, as is too often the
case !

The time came when Jamie Glen held an
honored position in the church he had en-
tered so unwillingly that summer evening,
and also in the society of the town, whose
people had considered him anything but a
desirable acquisition vhen Mr. Gray had
first brought him home from the deathbed
of bis aunt (who was lis last relative) to
live with him and work for his board and
clothes during his minority. All had seemed
against him, and ho fully appreciated the
real kinduess and nobleness of heart which
had prompted Lottie's untiring champion-
ship.

As for Lottie herself, ahe knew as ehe
grew older that she, too, had reaped great
benefit from ber experience with her new
member, and never regretted having.taken
him in hand.-Weekly Illustrated Ohrtia.

AN Hou's serions consideration of so
homely a subject as the uses of money,
with last year's expense-book beside ber, and
pencil and note-book in hand would, per-
haps, suggest to almost every house-mother
some portion of er economy in which she
might wisely turn over a new leaf. If she
has not a well-kept account-book to refer
to, that i the first leaf to turn. Comfort
and elegance in dress, table-service, furni-
ture, equipages-all the surroundinge of
ourlives-these are good and desirable when
they do not involve the sacrifice of anything
more important ; but it is well to remember
that they are not the chief objects of life,
nor the ends for the attainment of which
homes are ordained. If we do nota desire
for our children botter things than these, if
we do not assume for them higher respon-
sibilities, we are promoting that dangerons
tendency toward an exaggerated respect for
wealth, and a correspondig depreciation of
character, which is c growmng peril of our
nation and aour time.-Olerical Work.


